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The City clcrk, having cominunicated with those in favour
of the petition and toeopposed to it, was called upon by
Leon Wortitail, the represertatîve of the Barbers' 1Union, and
on, thle cerk exlî ing at lie Lad no accu rate list of the
barber, Mon uins i Toronto, it waiý aigreed,( hetween
imii aild orlalthat the 1w4t netlîod of' ce,,kinig the peti-
tion wou'd bte bY uiingiL the list of barber sho0p, as appear-
îng iii flic Iaýt uity ix~trniaki!îg anv imindrnents

threo evsar y ea~uîofuîaîg~of <cuayetc.
Thjis mEthod \vas adop 1(i l iit aprito th clerk
tbat thlpettio was prlal ltstcetysgeat
MWorthi11 gedu;arbr in11alotiedfoî h

Boaird of (o to secure additionnl [sig1111ur1s.

Plainifiwho ad reprcentcdoL tlie opponecnts of thec by-
law, wroiu ihlr on Jine l2thi, iîn reply, t a request for a
Confuiren1ce, that lie- hnid decided Dot to attenid any further

4)1tin nte ujetnd sm;ing'1' that le Lad the Damnes
of M-i Matrhabr ,) oiîad dc.cided Dot to reeonize any
by-law thatýL righLt bu a&sd

A spletrvpetition was afterwards receîved by the
City clerk, whio, on exaî-ninai oi of it, found the petition to be
stîli not signedl by the neesar tree-fourths, bis finding
then being- that the numbeur of thee hops namred ini the
directoryv was 339, the number-i of proprietors of barber shopa1)

aîinmgý dhe petîtion, no iii t1we directory, 21; in ail 360,
and( tha,.t ilhe munhber whqo l'ad( Ille te p)etitionl was 25-1.

A stili further supplemenitaryv p)etiton w;U4 se'nt Mn: the
City clerk made a furthecr exanioin, ani on July 19th,
1.912, wrote as follows-

«T. L. Chureh), Bsq. (Actinig Mayvor) Presideit,
and illembers of thie Board of Control.

Gentlemen:

iii comp1nne w itith order of the B3oard, 1 beg to

say that 1 av rece1ied anid exainted suý,pplementary peti-
tion subimite] l,% Mr, Leoni Worthafl, represen)taitive of the

Barbers' Union. iM favour of thie cariy cloFing of barber shops.

1 now find ieu number of barbers, to be. asý per the City

direetory, 339, the( nuimber sîgîîing the petîtion not in the

directory, 24; making in all, 363,

Three-fourtbis of this Duumber is..............273

Niumber of Dames countied on the petitions ...... 273
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